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PIE. IN LUCAS HAS 
BEEN KILLED IN ACIION

Wm • Member of the 18th FMd Am. 
bohmoe Oorpa, Now U Fmoce

Atboni. Not. *1—A dmpouh 
eelTod today myo;

; ‘•The roooot grmt rletory at Moa- 
^aitJr baa aXmady had far-roachln« ro 

„jta. The oBomy are la dlaordorly 
aloof the whole «>* «>• loft 

* Pt •baodonlnf their dead>aDd lo- 
jared and enonoona quaaUtlea of ma 

The atm adraadof Serba are 
Mhlof their trlnmph eomplete. All 
nporU agree that the enemy'a loaaea 
^ been enormoua. For etample. 
t«o reflmenta whleh were eeat to re-

Son monby to tabb ____
THB PlJhCB OF OOPPKB 

Oopeahafao. Not. IS—The Nation
al Tldende aaya that aa a reault of 
pegotlatlon. between Denmark. 8we- 
4^ ead Norway. Iron money will 
abortly be taaned la plaee Of copper 
eolB, two and flTO ore plocee. Theae 
miec bate hitherto been made from 
aoeeer platae Imported f/jm I8iglanb 

eiport of theae haa reeenUy 
o''<» to the Brniab be- 

Uat Oat ohbbtfriea of thU eop- 
bare Germany.________

taforoe the troopa defending HUl No. 
lilt were la two hoara alaagbl 
to the laat man. ThU great triumph 
haa been reoelred by the Serb army 
with pathetic Joy.

••Now. aaid an officer, who Joit 
came here from the front, we bare 
onr home again, and be told the 
atory of Col. Vaaallch. who took Moa- 
aatlr from the Tnrka In 1*11. and 
who though in. remained with the 
troopa at the front, refuaing t 
to boipltal until Monaatir waa again 
Ua Serbian handa."

RCS8IAN flEINI
FOH TRANSYLVANIAN FRONT 

Berlin. Not.
cemenu hare arrired on the Tranayl- 
TBolan front, the War Office reporta. 
In addition to the other booty taken 
the report adda, SOO railway 
were captured at Cralora.

of money. The loeer may oMaIn 
eama by applying to Mr. Joe. OU- 
on, IS Irwin alreet.
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*0 TH« Uceaiad Vlctaaller*.

a e e
or NANAIMO.

QBNTLEMSN.
a e e

ALL WHO haTu.
ewe.

THKRXAL latereeta.

OF TBMPERANCK.
a e' •

AT HEART,

or SUCH hCTaregee. 
IN THIS city.

AND IF it eccomplUh(

; dTOHT TO <
a e e'’
imbtae.

TO PARS a eota.
a a •

or TBRT ileeerw Umaka.

TO TOU.
a e e

FOE TOUR leteet eMort.
e a a

CMBHHALP.
a a •

iOr that aaaae.

n IS hardly ptmaibU.
a a e

THAT ANT aara.
a a a 

HORE CALCUUITBD.
a a a

TO STOP the ooMampUoB.
a a a

or moNo srtok.
e a a

^ THAN THAT whleh yam

BATE JUST Mum.
. e a a

BT RAUmo tha prtca.
a a a

or UQUOR.
a a a

^ «.OOOLD HAVE ham darleaS.

' ^ A lUMP from a qaartar.
e a a

for two glaaaaa.
a a a

or SPIRITS.

TO PORTT caata.

. tor THB aama qaaaUty.

' D BOUND to WhTa tha aftaet• • •
or BTOPpmo.• • •
WICH or the drlaUas.

SUCH an and.
• • a

YOU OENTI,KMEN.

WIU, I am aura.* * *
HAVE DONE far more.

H< THB esaae of temperanet 
THAN ALL tha lawa.

THAT CAN arer be put 
ON THE sutute Booka. 
f HOPE atacerely.

THAT THIS waa the rlaw.

TOU TOOK of IL
• e e

WHEN YOU decided.

TO RAISE pricea.

BUT I am afraid.

THAT YOUR Idaa.

WAS NOT altogather. 
ALTRUISTIC.

STILL OOOD aceomplUhed.

IS NONE the Teaa good.
e e e

BECAUSE IT waa not.
e e a

PREMEDITATED.
e e e

AND THB Problbltlonlfta.

OUGHT IN future.
e e e

TO LOOK upon you all.

AS TRUE pli^in^jthroplita. 
AND NEVER again.

SAT A hard word.

OF THE hotel kaepera.
• a e

I THANK you.

Easily Said Easily Done
Whaa la a harry taka home a Ua of

Snider’s Tomato Soup
DUaeUoaa tor thrm dlttaraat racalpaa printed on label. 

w will b ewapbt,

^•mpaoB. Oowie & Stocl^eU

WANTS MORE FOOa iOR 
AMERK»NSIN6Ei!MIIIIY

Official notllflcatloB waa recalTed 
bare thla morning to the effect that 
Pte. Jobn,Lncaa who went to the 
front jrWthe llth Field AmbnUnee 
eorpe, haa bcent killed In action.

For yemra Pte. Lucas bad been 
of the most prominent figures In lo
cal ambulance circles, haying 
wayi taken a rery keen Intereet In 
Uta anbieet. He won bU medallion 
from the St. Jobn^a Ambulance Aaao- 
eUtlon aome yeara ago in England, 
before coming to tbU city, and fol
lowed np tha work yary elotely erer 
linee. In tael ha waa quito on 
the pioneers In the morement 
the eatabllahment «t the Nanaimo 
centre of the AaioeUtlon.

The late Pte. Lucas who has so no
bly laid down bU life for hU eoantry 
learee a widow and lereral children 
in Nanaimo, while one of bli aona 

srrlng with bU father In the 
aame ambnUnee corpa. tha Uth.

ROUMANIANS FAUIN6 
BACK IN miL VALLEY

Break the AlUea* Food I
to Hare 11

New York, Nor. IS—The World's 
orreapondent at Vienna • torwarda 

rU B^rtln
and the wireless serriee:

•Tha first American 
break the British hunger blockade of 
the Central Empires on behalf et bnn 
gry Americana U

L HERBERT D(T PLBB818

DIED LAST NIGHT

Unhappily the gun accident which 
occurred at Page's Lagoon yeeUrday 
was attended with faul reanlta, the 
injured man. Hr. Herbert Dn PlesaU 
(••Doc"), of Ladysmith, succumbing 
to the effect of fait Injury la the Na- 
nalmo Hospital Uat night.

The young man t tether arrived 
from Victoria, where he U autloned 
with bU regiment, today, to make the 
necessary arrangemenn for the fun
eral. ■ The body was taken to Mr. 
D. J. Jenkins* parlors wnere it now ».

Coroner Wallla. who was summon
ed. viewed the body a|i aftemoon, 
sod after bearing the story of Ihs 
happening as related by Mrs. Du 
Pletaia and Mr. Roy Mason, who 

re with deceased at the lime, came 
the conclusion that the shooting 

was purely accldenul. being proba
bly due to a defect In one of tha 
hammers of the gun. and that there
fore an Inquest was unnecessary.

The remains of the late Col. Ar
thur H. Grleabach. who died at Che- 
malous yesterday, were brought here 
today for shipment to Bdmoqton.

There the Interment will Uke place, 
the deceased having resided for many 
years In that city while a member of 
the R.N.W M-P. Mr. D. J Jenkins 

making all the neceaeary avange-

DOMINION THEATRE.

ately 10.000 pouadi of food .faorn 
the United BUtea for the 
corps and the seven eonsulaU ao^ 
within hte Jnriadletlon. Beers^riM. 
attaches and coniuls. espeeiaUy tboaa 
on amall salaries have been aarhmaly 
handicapped, not only by th« dltti- 
cnltles experienced In ohtaiaiag food 
but more eapaeUIIy by the aagrseo- 
dented prices.

-•Coosnl General Halated haa «bm- 
monleated with Consul Oenergl »tln- 
ner at London In the aam« agaaer 
that Consul Lay. at Berlin, fast done, 
aalrtng wbHher the British govwra- 
ment wonid permit the shlpacnt ot 
food for the embassy and epasalar. 
corps. Mr. Skinner appears t* have '

Bachareet. Nov. S»—Tha Ronma- 
Blaa troopa la the Jlal Valley, 
weaura WalteOMa. havh 'seen with
drawn aad now ooeupy tbalr old po- 
Bltloaa. tha war oniee BaaonDoed to
day,

la the Alt Valley, tha statamaat 
adds, tha Roamaalaaa have m 
talaad thaU poaitloaa.

Loadoa. Nov. I*—ladlcaUoaa
by the Rtamaa- 

1 of waat 
lU ware fooad in today'i 

cemaat by tha Balgar War Offlaa. 
which raphrU Ihh dastraotloa by the 
Roamaalaa toreea of the bridge 
the Daanba near Korabia. fifty mUaa 
aouthaaat of Craiova. Sofia adda 
that the RoamaniBBs aaak a 
of bargaa la tha Daanba aad sat Ora 
toatoraaaad

Loadoa. Nov. St—la tha Hooia of 
Common, today Lord Robert CaciL 
mlaiatar of war trade, eoaflnaed 

tliat U.0«g Belgiaa
vnawarad that tha BritUh have da- had been deported from varlons parte
ellned,tha raqneat.’*

NEW CABINET ML 
BE NAMED TOMORROW

rhe omrial Decteradoa of tbe Btoi 
tkm Was Made This MatwiaE

At 11 thla morning Mr. Wade Cam
pbell Raddle made the official de
claration of the elaotlon. ThU attar 
noon the Hon. W. J. Bowser win prw- 
sent his resignation to the LUuten- 
sot Governor who wtll then aead for

THE EMOU.
good'Seal anrehuiBo 

pathoi and not a llttla geaalha humor 
•The Thousand Dollar Husband", 

the fealnre photoplay shown at the 
Bijou today for the Uat Umo. The 
story deaU with tha uaaelfUh love 
and devotion of a girl U a humble 
sutloB la life. Tha obJa« of her 
combined affection and devotion U a 
young man whoso social standing U 

ibove her own. How the 
seemingly nnbridgable gulf U finally 
bridged hy mutnal esteem and love U

of Belgium to work la Oormaa eoal. 
Iron and atoal iadaatrlas in the 
Rhine provtnea of WastpnaHU; that 
aftar the aarraadar of Antwerp tha 
Garmaa mnitary gevaraor bad gives 
Cardiaal Marelar a
that BO Balglaaa would be, deported, 
aad that thU aaaaraaoa had baaa aoa 
flrmad by FMd Marabal voa dar. CW- 
te, BOW dead; who at that tlau was 
Garmaa govaraor gaaaral of Balgiam.

Lord Rohan added that the Oai^ 
maa otftosr aader whoaa orders tha 
first deportatioas from Plaadera had 
bean carried oaL tormarly vras gov
ernor of BraaaaU aad waa directly

Loadoa. Nov. it—Umtom made 
no attempt today to dUgaUa tte feel
ings of tha grsvltr of tha Garmaa 
whirlwind advaaoa iato waatera Ron 
mania, tadlaatad in tha tell of Crai-

MUUary exparts aad 
sra graaUr ooneeraod 

whether the I

ad. would aapport every Btigtaa pro- 
taat. but tha only way to aolva the 
qaastioa waa to “proeaeato the 
with all our powsrs aad make U a 
cardiaal pqUt to aeeara tha Hbera- 
UoB of Balgtaa territory aad BBtotea 
eUUeaa from Ite oppreastoa.**

PATRIOTR; TABLEAUX 
OPERA USE TO^NKHT

very prettily told In the development ruaA^

draa, who tamed opt la troopa to 
wltaeM the aarlea of Patriotle Tab- 
leaax whleh are being shown for tha 

t of tha BrltUh SaUora' RaUaf

••A Million a Minute" with the ac- garvant girl who. through an acoem 
knowledged soverelgnt of the screen

denly becomes wealthy.
The feature on the bill at the Blljon 

on Friday an dSaturday Is a Jeeae L. 
I,aaky prodneUon. the '•Allen Sonia" 
iurrlng that great Japaneae actrets 
Sessue Hayakawa. The comedy U 
from the Keystone studios. It U en
titled the ••Oily Scoundrel" featuring 
Fred Mace.

The current episode of "The Se
cret of the Submarine" will aUo be 
shown.

Francis Bushman and Beverley 
Bayne, at the Dominion for the laat 
performance today.

Emily Stevens, the famous stage 
screen star, will be the feature at
traction tomorrow and Saturday In 
"The Wheel of the Law.’’ a sensa
tional five-part Metro wdnderplay.
The story has to with the Injnstlce 
of convictions obtained on clrcum- 
stsntUl evidence alone by offllclaU 
who hsva political aspirations, and 
who are often prompted by their am
bitions to be relentless In their pro
secutions. Miss Stevens Is surround
ed by an exceptionally strong cast, 
whleh Includes the well known dra
matic artUt. Frank Mills, who la 
featured with the star. Roma Ray-

pori'' R“v;^l“nd” McKee"* iTro^N: , Mediterranean, announced today that 
wTlson and Charles Eldrldge. i two German mines h.ve bem. fo^d •

Mis. Steven, h.s been -Urred In ^ adrift off Fluva. «>nthwe« of Plra- 
sevel::; «f th. gre..e.. feature, ever : eus. He warned navigators th.t *

London. Nov. I*—A despatch to 
the Dally Mall from Athens says;

"Admiral DuFonmet. commander 
of the Frsnco-Brillsh fleet In the

•1 ne whole performaaee was a spies 
did one. being most artllsUoally atag 
ed and monntad. aad thorougbly and 
stlrrlagly patrioUe la tone throngh- 

nt.
Thera wUl be two

this evening at 7 aad » o'clock, and 
no one should miau the chance of aee 
lag this reelly arilatle prodaettoa. 

The following la the program: 
Selection by Oreheetra.

•Lest Wo Forgof In honor of the 
.Navy and Mercantile Martee. 

Song. "Knitting", Mrs. Oryadale. 
“The Lost Chler- In memory of I/ird 

Kitchener.
"Canada. Tpret.” April S4-I(. 1»1B. 
Violin aolo. selected. Miss Fisher. 
Gmnd Patriotic Tableaux—

The Appeal of Belgium to the 
Powers.

The Snmomns of the Nations. 
The Response of the Nations.
The Combat.
The Resolve.

;;;rL"Vy'’:hrM'.n: [„“;:,7g*:::;.nbntarln. U apparently Wiwln, the
"House of Tears." "Destiny,
Soul of a Womi 
There are scores 
scenes In "The Wheel of the Law." 
including a realistic court room scene 

elaborate church wedding, a scene

mines broadcast.
"Cora” 1 • Latest Information snggeits that

big and gripping the Greek steamer Spartl. which was 
' sunk on Tuesday, struck a mine and 

was not torpedoed."
an elaborate chnreh wedding, a scene WM NDED ON
from "La Tosea.” and be- , BO.ARD THE BRIT.A.NNIC
hind the srenes In the life of a Broad 
way stage star. George D. Baker di
rected this maslerlv production.

QVENNELL- ROUTBLEDGR.

At. St. Phillips Church, Cedar 
DUtrlct. yesterday. Rev. Mr. Bag- 
■haw united in marriage Mr. John 
Quennell and Miss Gladys Routhledge 
both of thU dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Quennell left yee- 
terday aftemoon on a trip to Seattle.

on their retnra will take op re
sidence on Kennedy street.

A Mutt and Jeff cartoon, the 
Iv Pathe Gazette and s isughahle Jo
ker comedy "Safety First" will also 
be shown.

HAVE STARTED A TOBAfXX)
fund VOH SOLDIERS

ChrtotmaA Photographs
JOYNER Mwllo

The Bastion Chapter. Daughters of 
the Empire, hare added yet one more 
to their activities on behalf of our 
Isds at the front, by starting a fund 
for snpplytng tobacco to them. Sev
eral donations hare already been re- 
ce'ved by the trcaaurer. among them 
being one of 16 from Mrs. Nixon of 
Denman Island and one of *13 from 
the Olympic Orchestra.

A collecting box win be placed In 
Mr. W. Gray-t store on Commercial 
street, for the eonrenlence of thoie 
who WUh to contrlbnte to thle fund, 
and even the smallest contribution 
wiU be gratefully received.

Ix)ndon. Nov. IS.—Praia despatch
es from Athena saying there were no 
wounded on board the hosplUl steam 
ship Britannic when the wea sank, 
were confirmed today by the Admir
alty in the following announcement.

••No wounded were aboard the Brl- 
taonlc, on which were only the ship’, 
craw and the botpitel staff."

T!i9 Loodon (Tafe
Is now complete in all 

departments
B«tt Oorree In City 
Rteakt and Chops 

Fish and Clama 
Oystara any ttyla

w to thtm of Part of G
• CWaMaa of Arm. u> Butoaria

ES
OyKltlEll

Loadoa. Nov. t*— The Oroak go-, 
veramaat has refasod to eomply with 
the daaaad of the Bataato AUias fw 
tha taiTMidar of pari of its sappUaa

diapatch is aa foUowa;
The Greek goveraaMat haa rs(a»- 

cd the demands of Vice Admiral Da 
roaraat that Graoea aboaU aanum- 
der II field battaries, 1* batteries of 
monated artiUery arith eras thoaaaad 

a for aaeb. forty theaaaad ama- 
licbera with »* cartridges tor each.

aterias to AteHtaila 
murn om ttmmmtm ef m* 
■tol gw toe BtogartaM and Oaa^ 
• ^ *towrw to. cKtoHM

they de Bot «aa 
decaSa et the « 
point o« that the (t o« that the Gtotoag t

irtoMaeteptoii^rto

•• •*»—«y tokaw hy tka

CAPTURE OF CRAIOVA 
ASEHOUCBTOW

riawt advaaoa iatonaatiow et tha ra
pidity of the Oerawa aavala

von Fulkeahape. to Maeve I 
Craiova the vaat atoraa et gimto that 
are kaowa to be therm

wheat and hope ia axpreaead 
that r
that the Craiova graaailaa had baae 
emptied loBc before the Oermaa oe- 
cupstkm will be eeBanaad.

AS yet BO word has bean reealvai

capture of the city hy the Teutons 
expUlaiag what aftaet '' 
wm have oe the 
peiga la Wallaehla.

The London pros 
galae today of the meaaea seen la the 
smas ngly swift progress by whlto 
General voa FalkeDhayB-a ermy hae 
swept late Bonmaate and UVre the 
Walleehtea city. A temporary aad 
total eollapee of the eatlra Roamaa- 
Ua defensive waa feared. What Loa 
dOB is most aaziona now to asesrtaia 

hethe^the Roumaalaa army.
which Tea I ra'e bold t
■ought to envelop, can eacape 
jawe of the Oerana vtee and aae 
luUy avada enuhlag from the aorth 
aad south preasare. With Craiava te 
German hands the RoBmantea ratl- 

to the Oreova 
■eitor are cet off. The Houmaalaa 
army In thU Oreova eectton te in aa

B AWAY IK 80OtLAKl>

Mr. WUllam Waagh of the Five 
Aerem todiy received the end aewe 
of the death of hie tether whleh oo- 
curred at the age of »*. oa Nov. 4, 
at Seottead. The late Mr.
Waugh win be weU remembered 
Naaelmo aa he reaided here for two 
year, prior to Jd* retara to the old 
country in June. 1*11.

He leavee to moam his teas sight 
children, Maaarm. WBlUm aad John tlaua t 
Waugh, of tola dty. Andrew, of Coal 
Creek end Oeorgm David and Rob
ert, with hU two daughters. Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. Pennykld. of 
Scotland.

C.P.lWltG(PUIT
VAN^ElAi

Vtetorls. Nov. M—Tteorte, Vn»- 
oaver Idaad awd the PadHite North 
rari ante be tleni by the C. F. 
L aa a heteday twton bott tor aato- 
■ar Bito eriagar vtetton. That te ton

k to Ttetorta turn tha Mi

thing of tha FMt iBtatBnil

la at tor«. P. R. to
var Iiiaad and la tost to tha wbote at

lag boat Otiaetor, Oaptato f
haviag boaa gtvea. ap tor te«. 

tebacktoport. A aaato ago. whBs 
on gnaw CharteMa tokiMe aha v*dr 

bt ta a etorto, her mtimm hm; 
I dtaablad. her eaite wura tata to 

ahrada. aad Ue boat drtitod 8M mD- 
Utoaaa. A aaaqwd ato of mdte 
lad tha beat to fa>Ma put, bet 

her Mmrnt ead eraa e( ^ an 
■atod by thair leiw wMi-aad the

tech of food.

THB BODY OF JACK UMOKIK
WU4< tm CMMATHD .

Olea »tea. OaL. Nev. i>—Tha 
body of Jsto LopdoB. the taatoas . 
Califonitea aath*^ wha dlad teat - 
night, win ba crematod at dteklaad ' 
tomorrow at aooa. Only near rateir . 
tva. win ha priaaM. •» aarrteaa ,- 

atthlMdM'afisraaa-

aad Ktac^Chiftea

Dr. G. B. Brown whose fondness 
for tport and sporting bird. Is weB 
known throughout the Island, yes
terday received s shipment of 27 cop
per pheaaante from the Orient. Un- 

somw ot hie pravteae ekipmealo- 
of birds, thla lot were In fine condi
tion when delivered here, and 
certainly heantllful birds, though ex
ceedingly pngnscloua.

Black Diamond Lodge. Nsnslmo 
Encampment and Miriam Rebeksh 
Lodge win hold s whlst'df ive tomor
row (Friday) evening at 8 o’clock. 
In their hsU. TIW. wUl be the first 
one of s aeries to he held every two 
weeks during the winter months. Ev
ery Oddfellow or Rebeksh Is en|m«« 
to bring s friend. Prliee will be rv^- 
en, and there will be no ehsrgea. an 
come elosg sad bring yoar frt "

“Bver-Ready
Electric Flashiigh#
Tungsten Pocket light* .

-«gi----------

Special S^ce Searchlight, size 1%*13 m. .. 
Batteries for all sired lighU for.................... >

Geo. S. Pearson &
QnKwclM, OrooktoTY, mumnfi Itmimn 

Phone* 110,18, it. ’

1
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TO CANADIAN BANK; CAN# c
« ttOiot «m «k* MUrm- 
B9d »otuw *ub ^

COMMERCE

[ pouom or

th* »Jttt*Uon to ft«n*ht wttt wf- 
ulxMt of lu owB. In •)! ooB- 

,, wtthoBl 4»Tla» tt n44«« to 
MBMiaM tOMlP of tdlo OHUtdnl 

Boacorm s&d «• vooU- 
U>» iBTontor. >ad pn*o» on afaueh 
plooM of ”n««a” that thoT’ tnr.Zor a 
BOBont to pot tha«aolTaa tp tito 
plaoa of a motbar wltb aona wbo 
dome tholr doty -loinowharo 
rranaa**: How woold thoy thaiP 
Toa tael to bo aoooatad with the re
mark, "Did yon hoar that the —th 
Battalion had been m «P?” naming 
the batuHoa in which probably her 

areaerring. Or eren worae per- 
hapa to hara aoma one ring them op 

the telephone and impart

Hnngmry hakauMarad the
ioaaaa are the haaTleat. aba to hank- 
rapt. and the balk of her people are 
In ableot aUaery. Her '
long ago eaaaed to be aJVfklng hat
aomlnaL Har foreign p«l«y to dlo- 
tated from BaHin. Har amlaa are 
oMtroDed by Oermaa ofneera. 
tMlly, whan Vraaeb Joaaph aarren-
deted hto aaptre to death it wna n^ 
lag bet a
the aeipiro of the proed boaie which 
hoaatad Ita doaeant fron the Caawe 
had baanMO Bar^ an appwdage of

haa eithar a relatlTe or a dear friend 
In the trenchea. people cannot be too 
cnretal how they repeat any Informa
tion regarding the program of the 
war. K it to impoaalble to rerify any

jCurrent

MUSICAL rtiTS

Victor Records

reporta of thin natare when they are 
flrat hoard. It to at leaat poaalMa to 
keep them locked np in ona'a oa 
breaat, antn aome official tnibnn 
tion to obtalnahle oa the aableeL

■ MMOPCOUIOVA

The Oennana hare captared Cral- 
om or Krajora. in the waatem cor
ner of Boamaala. and the nowa haa

At •mj other time the death of
mMta Jcaeph woald hare eiarciaad
profoand intlnaMa npon the poU-

Thabordora of Hnngary, 8erbla 
and Boamania meet at Oraora, or the

I iMt. bpon the attalra of an

•Ad BonUAw mAet U urvoTm. vr 
Iron Oateo of tha Danabe. wMA the 

• and held at the

It atiMrt cai'-
tainly mU hare roealted In war. 

poaM hare tdaimed har In- 
BnAtbeeeiha.OBi

oataat of their entry into the war.
By thin »aana they Btopped an traffic
on the Oaaabo and prerentad artoe 

to the Bal-
gartoBA anept emr the Belgrada- 
Mah-Sofla mllwny. Ornora fa the

By oapinrlBg Krafora or fordag 
^nan^n et that dty the Qer- 

____ hare at woiet eet off tte woo-
jeni odge of Itonmanla wWchlte bo-fam eage or iwemaaia wmen w 
tween the Jlnl ▼alley and tha Dnn-
nbA They wm ent oft any Eonman-

tbe bankaI army opainting aumg me eanu 
oi dm Dnnnbe. botwsen Wldtn and 
Tnrnn' Boferln or fnUlng back fro* 
tha Iron Oaten. They wm hnro ae- 
ennd a dlaa of BoMannlan torirttory 
abm ahiety ndlaa from n^ to 
aoMk and fWy nrUaa from oaat to

At tho proaaat momont thay hare 
ghaqy anltaat whldi }nta lato Bon 
Mite down the Jnn TaUey. n they 
are naptmred Kraiera that 

jeted be to an ttteita and pni. 
tk* apei Of tho trianglo. each aide of 
dhlah war ahoot *t milaa 1ob| and 
TtobMoaMgtMmllaaildo. taeU- 

tte cwMte of the dty wo«ld he 
H wonU not

hana nay effect on the
or tho mnin Intention et the Oer- 
BMU. which mast be, aa hne been 
potated ent eefernl ttmen. to teortaa 
theto Uaaa In font tmUag to.. Ueirl

eddently taUen 
eaa. To rend ai

the .•■•^2^ ** O'*" Britalii

wna at barlant Site and that the cap
inre of telorn wMld apdl dtoa»

The wife ef n merchant had • 
ate trenbla eo had tha conld ant noi
thing M tmtt a^ hot w

There are over ninety aelediona fforn

t^Ul and family occanon. 
TEN-INCH.

,8en\.!Wr,aH;iSSSw:r:)»'' 
S352:raa:-. siuiKH-

TWELVE4NCH. DOUBl.r-SlDEO DANCE RECORDP 

omCHESmAL SEUlCTION<

iKBsar-Rsi. fssEsssssti—
RED SEA'- RFCOnOS

TtolfadcSo«c EaHloteCororm »«

ONE TRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

oxv-AorrYLii«
OKXBR.U. WBLDI3TO * CTTnifa 

WUlBl-lr Broken OaeUng.

H. E. PSHDOFF

Want Adt
WeGelThebasintu 

YoaPromleThe 
Goods.

FUR OLIARWO BAT»

1;S

WANTED
BOARDS-BS WANTBD — Apply m 

LowtfacT’a Boardteg Bona^ |»| 
Nicol atreat. i*

WANTED. .OLD ..ABTIFIOttl, 
tteth. Bowd or hnben: heat pan. 
■Ibla prieaa la CaRada. Poet any 
ron hara to J. Dnadone, P.a 
Bos ltd. VagooRTar. Gate ^ ^ 
retarm maO. nMi

^ Berliner Gram-o-phon^J3o.,
ngrnj Lenoir Street

Montreal
. Town Gtr

To Uo Kootenay and 
Potato dote

Throngh trnto to Chicago.
Qhlek time. Dp to date egnl^cRtHIV* vuMw. Dp t. —-------

FArt PBBIOHT BBRylCB.

HUlntoroatloa 
eaU OB. write

FogllrjereopSliow
of Dnneaii. LadyBnlth. Nanai
mo. ParkiTUlo and Comos.

nted. fSOO on flrat mortgage 
improred property. 4pply Pme 
Pram Box I. it

POR BENT— atore with wacnhonaa
............................ to FreePmm
Block. low toanrance and i __
blareat. Apply A. T. Nort^ .g

POR SALE
FOR SALE — ms PlTo-pamaagir 

Hndion tonrlng oar. to good aaa- 
ditloa. cheap. H. Qlbaon Bl^ 
atore, Ntool atreat fl^f

FOR BALE— ISIS Spring FtW^

TOheBeldto 
mUTABT BAKRAOKB

Dealrn fa 
VICTOR RECORrn-MADE IN

ledjmdth. B.a Nor. M * BB 
aaiam to totereet ereryono. 
Bntriaa doeo Wedneeday, Not. 
SSnd. For fnrthar taformatlon 
and prtoo Itot write B. W. Pyrn 
ward. Bocy. Box 101, Lady- 
amlth.

to light tooto. etc., good Urta. Thto 
maehlaa waa nerar oat of the 
honae for two yaan. good aa aev. 
and gnarantaod to bo la perfatt 
oondltioB. Llcanao applied Im 
WardeU Broa.. “ladton Notoiw. 
daa. ii-iv

FOR BAUa—Fine flTO p

FOR BADE— S mUkiag eon, 1 b«|. 
far. IS montha old. I hdim the 
months old. alao two plgR Apply 
W. Nawrtch, Wellington. Iv

TEN OOLXARB A WBIXT Indno 
trtoaa persona wm be proTidaC 
eitb eonaunt homo won on Anto- 
KnltUng

war ordera argon 
tor raUa of pay. «

now Ursa, flrat elam endltloe. las 
large tor owner. No msnaibis 
offer refuaod. Terma If neemmiy. 
Apply to Alt. WUklnaoR

For aala—Honao, 4 rooma, pantry, 
porealalB bath and waah baatn, bat 
water, in good coadlUon. Alao a

S rooms and pantry, wntar. 
light A big bargnin. tor only |IM. 
terma. liartlndale and Bata. St

stoT^!l^
mine to an tepact Aar

«Hla ■sBUr'B Velo«’ ItaMlmo Daalara WiH 
Oldaen Hlloto Ftfne Oo.

the ROYAL KAVY 
WANTS

PHNI HAMAMM

ONE FpOONPDL hndnhora 
hark, glycarina. ate., aa mixed to Adh 
laM-te hanemed her IN8TANTLT.

the. EM

adda te ear amSB ef tome.
Brlnaa gtory to the British Bmpira.

for Oenadn aa hiatoria 
The bays ef its Dominton. from BaU- 

«ax to tor TeMnaTar lato.
At the toemrlPB of the war dondA 

faeU wuh their ffioA
OmrO

neippatotooldlpstoadttoi 
iaad. of the hate;

» atone ett n aaoureh'a nmMth 
ate to rale the wotld.

Whd had Ttototed Balglem. whatehto, 
MS he had natartnA 

TWp ar^ paanefnl aaUoa *twaa

a paeato nanaMhaadfai. we aomw
StotheirtotA

arhe tea m PnaM-emd I

AKEBICAH FicmtBB OP
-lAinW" ABE FAKED

Umdon. NoT.SS.—Asked to the 
Hobm of Commona yeatorday why tha 

rllah 1— papers are not permitu 
pnhlteb photographs of British tanks, 
while inch h»T* appeared In Americ
an papers. DOTld Uoyd George. The 
War Beeriury said:- "I lean son 
them pictures and they bear abeolnte- 
ly no reeemblance to the actnal - 
bines.

DON'T FOROCr
the popular dances in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall every

tATURDAY HMHT

FOUND— A White BngUah nettor pap 
about tour montha old with can 
black mt. Owner may hara mm 
on proTlng property and pnylaf 
tor tbta ndTertlaemeat Apply t»

Country people, yonr aboee rapali^ 
ad while yon watt. Sola and heel Si 
mlnntea, whether Ifa Monday moyn- 

>r Batnrday night makes n< 
tereaee. The qnlekar yon want them 
the better I like It Prteen reeeonn- 

C. W. Hughes, Bagltoh ahoe- 
sr, Commercial atreet.

FOUND—On Kalghfi HUl. a pair it 
auto curtolda Owner can kata 
same by applying to tho Prortoeial 
Polico omea and paying tor thh

LOST—On Triday last aa oral locket 
engraTod with Inlttola “O. B." 
a child’s gold ring. Finder pinnae 
apply to Frao Preaa.

Friday ami Saturday
THKLAiTDAYtOPOUR

WATOH OU» WINDOWS
Late shipments of Men’s Flannel ShirU, Underwear,
s-a_______ A.____ CU-ê eel«nte «h/\«BF Iff! aI/\aW Nn«l Iflm

LAie MUpiUVUW U1 O a aiMaMVa n^e«*» we#, m-—---------------------- y

Swaatem and Sweater Coats now in stock and in
cluded in OUT Sale Prices,

“’ksrai^s
and Orwconts

tPCOlAL

regular to »2.50.
MeFrioaflJB

•WOIAL
Men’s navy blue pull over 

Sweaters, ReguUr fS.OO
OiJa Frica 9l.ao

to doten pairis of Men’s 
heavy Wool Sox in grey and 
buck, regular 40o.

Penman’s Wool Underwear, 
medium weigh^ Regular at

Ma Frioa SSo Ma Frioa Btc.

, Ttatarto. E.a ta

Preo Preaa.

Oiled Oeets and Hats 
Blcyda Oapaa 

Tin FaiHt and Uggingt

300 Pairs ef Men’s Shoes
Wind up the Me.

HARVEY MURPHY

and Tarpaullna.
O. P. BryMiit

Phone No. 8
Tha Otty Taxi Oe

And L X IL ilMMsB

Phitpotfs Gafi
«. ■.ywuratN fMto

KEtfirii

McAdie



Rin^258
Tazi'cabs

or Automobile
Our Cara are the l^^geat 
and beat in the city.
AUTO TRAII8FER 00.

CANADIAN
PAOiric

SUFr-REBS
pma tuMxmo i

S.S. Princess Patricia Qsl^

oKjBiac aan» oompkm^
TO nnOKm caaoo
Not. 21—Tka Or*«li 

■temm«r BrUioa hM ktItwI hare end 
report* th»t |ha etopped hjr a 
•nbmarloe which aelsed 118 lacks o( 
mall and forced her to throw her

rilSBIillU Hlllll

Lonudon, Nor. ZZ—The official 
lommnnleatlon on mUltary operar 
Uona alone the Praneo-Bclelan front 
tsiued today says:

••Durlne the nieht the enemy artil
lery was aetlTo aealnat the rleht o 
our new front south of Ancre. Norti 
of the rlTsr a hostile patrol was drl- 
yen off.”

gjd. rmaitism.
NanalBu to Union Bay and Comoz 

Wednesday and Friday l.U p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanconrar Tht^ida; 

aad Saturday at t.li p. m.
Vanoonrar to Naaalioo. Wednesda; 

and Friday at » 00 a. m.

aao. BBOWN. ft. MoOIRB. 
Wharf Aeant C.T.A

B. W. BBOMA a P. A.

Kspnall diNtii/iiitoB}.

and NorthfUM. daQy • 
U;M Md 11:11

» and Covtanay. Tmmday 
re and Satardnyt ll:4(. 
lb and Pott Alham. Mas

dM Nanaimo from ParkarU.

J. W. JAMES

J. n. HoaBBQOR

Bread
UnesLengfliei 
in Suffering Bdgiilm

mMm,ri
Hungry Wi-------
Fwc Provided by Belgian BeUel Fimd

So long Si ihdr heroic huibsnd* snd &tbet*.sre fi^tbg srith 
Aiuc, Germiny wm not ruM a finger to ssre fiomnimd^ th 
Bel^ women snd cfaildien in the tmiiory Ac hit

ithote
-------w------ - -•«e.>Moea»ea SM anwfr UMSaSAM^ MPC U«n VTUIUldw She

pennitt tlie lUfief Comnusaioa to feed them, but her beanicM
stritnde b indicated by the recent torpedoing of two leBef rfiip^ Their 
cargoes were fijlly inaured, of coorw, ta are all ahipmenti made by tbe 
CommbtioB. to no eontriwtiona were kat. But much atuciety b fck 
lot cren the delay fai getting ibod orer may can nreciona Bvea.

For iB Bdiium b dingeromly ahort aT fcod. Nearly dne 
mirnoaa are pennileM at well—and the numbm afthoe b growing iatt 
at accumulated aarinp are exhausted.

Thb meant continually growing demands on the Bel^ ReSef 
Fund. To meet them more Ctnidiioa must contribute, and ihote' who 
hare been gbring rnnsl be eren more EbcnL The oolr altanatirc is 
to let our deroted Allies periah 1

Thiib a plrin amement of peAap. the BOM appealing c«>seb 
hbtory—« cante thit haa aorred the beam and opened tbe purses at 
thousands. Haa h opened yoon? Hare you fai your security done 
your iharc for tboK aufieren who, bat lor an accident of gcow«pby. 
Bight hare included yumr own wife, snd children, or yomself f

Send your sulweriptiona weeUy. moanhly, or in one lump aam ta 
l^orProriBd.lConuiut«es.«r 14

Bd^n Rd'tef fund
n St. Peter St,, ■toatrcal.

12.50 Feeds a Belgiaii Family One aienOi

PWiU.li
Trwww

FeitWnftMIMIIbSliiMToTila“Fnit-i-liiet"
8»4 Casitnsni 8r., MArransu 

•Tor two years, I was a miserable 
tnfferer ftam MemmaHtm andSUmuth 
TnmbU. I had frequent y>isa5-.^fs.

- Ttehod

AD»Y IS BEI£': 
SEffliElY OtM

Londofc. Nor. Zl—Crttlein of the 
Admlmlty oonUnoea. Tb« Dally MaU 

that Ur. Balfour's adBtatatra- 
tlon of tbs Admiralty is can 

rtoaa anxiety on the part of n 
smbera of the Hoaae of Parllan 
Regarding tbe increase in the nnm 

oer of ab.ps aunk by anbmarinea 
Uall aayt;

A friend adriaed *Tniit.s.tireB’’ and 
from tbe outaet, they did me good. 
AfUrthrfinl box, I fell I wasetUirng 
mr//and I can tmthfally aay that 
•Tmit-a-Ures" U the only medicine 
that helped me”. IX)UI3 LABUIE.

aOc. a box, 6 for |2.H>, trial aiie, 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 
a-U*«s Limited, Ottawa.

iVILL GIVE laiPLOTMENT

TO RETCBNED 80LUIB:.b

or It wUl break ua. TbU U no 
time tor aUek or feeble admlni 
•.Ion.”

t.ona Board la prepared to glre em- 
!>loyment to returned aoldiera In oon- 
neetlon with the oonatruetlon and 
operation of chemical and axploatre 
plant! which are being erected In 
Canada on behalf of the BriUah gov
ernment.

Not only are ordinary laborera re- 
inlrod but positlona are araiuble for 
.killed men. Large planu are being 
erected and operated at Trenton nnd 
Renfrew, Ont.

Workmen of varloua tradoe are r«- 
]Uired at once, and preference wUl be 
dren to retnnred toldiers, provided 
t'bey are willing to mceept parmi 
poiltlona.

"Bnt he te nearly 70 aad it is tiaa 
tor ns to tell him plainly that the 
country is not sure that he U more 
vigoroM today than when bo retired 
from the leadership of tbe Unionist 
party in 1*11, owing to Indiffereot 
beslth. Charm and nmUblltty do not 
nnfortunnteiy, win wars, aad If Mr. 
R&lfoar with ail his grace and I 

obstructive, the Premier would 
eerve bU country well by Uklag the 
occasion to make an iarigon 
change at the Admiralty.

The Daily Telegraph, referring to 
the demand tor a aeeret aeaaion 
Parliament la whU* to dlaenei 
Iona phatee of the war, says that the 
naval atfalra are the chief eon 
The paper Intlmatea the poaalblllty 
that Mr. BaUoar may aMreaa a 
vale meeting of the members of ths 
Horae of Commons la regard to th«

D. J. Jenkin’s!
OndmiaklJig Parlors I 

PhoSB 124 
1. Bands B.stion Street 1

A.Q.DAY
ABTUpXO

PIctufe Framing
AlA WORK OUABAHTBMD 

Bring Tour Photoe or Other 
framing work In early and a- 
Told the Xbus mab.

Pay ais a oall at Froat aad 
Wharf straits and gat year 
work daaa wall at raasonsbia

WHITE STIB-DEHINION UNB
PorUand , Me., Halifax, Liverpool

CHRISTMAS 8AILIN08
Twin screw SS.‘ SOUTHLAND” 12,000 tons, from 

Portland, Decerabe r 2; Halifax, Docomber 3.
Twin screw SS ‘ GAN-ADA”, 10,ou0 Ions, from Port

land. Dec. 16; Halifax, Dec. 17.
Only one class cabin at $55.00 and up; and Tl^ird 

Glass at $33.75, carried.
At PortULd. trains ran slongiide steanyahlp dock: baggage 

checked through to steamer In bond; no trouble with customa. 
Paasengera m^y embark previous evening.

For further Informatlr.n apply to ('ompBny’a office. SIS Sec- 
OBd Avenue. SMltle, A. K. DUney, Agmt. or local rail and aieam- 
ahlp agents.

LUMBER - LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-
All Klnda, Ail Oradea, Alto Mouldings, Shingles, 

9mMh, Doors, Mantles and Orates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Jellicoe 
looks for 

Canadians I
The Royal Naval 

I Canadian
i Volunteer Reserve §

Oven«a* Diviaioa 
watemtd 2000 men of good 

I cJbaractar and good phyaiqu

;; U the Britiok Navy, 
i P>r SI.IO mr d>r «ad w 
J Si>w»H<»«l*»»«»«ta0A0—«My 
I F».Ki>
j FtrfartbarparHemUrtaPPb- 
I lA. C. O. Jullaa, R.N.C.V.R. 

ess Haatlags Btreot, West 
VANCX)171EB. B.C. 

or to riw Depaitaaent of the 
Naval SacTMm, Ottawa.

*Rm% tiM Tmkoe larritery. th.

MMe. awy ha laaaad lor a turn oi 
ime «01 he ssaoad to oaa a»pUcaa

-ST.^Srjr?
neeM h^lte^ wfU hi

MM eC n«e etett par toe.

JM e^ smZTTS. tet. •( in
Ml tetemaUoe aelkai 

Mkfjd ho tte Boorotary
^ noBiltMH oC tho laterlor,

AfUr a aentatlonal tour of 
coanlry followtag jta racoro-break 

" i-nsagement here, . D. J. Orlftlth'a 
^.e Birth of a Nation" retana to 

.ue opera House on Friday, Dee. 1 
1 i.la presentation of the great ai 
v-ie 4 ideaUeaUy. ia every impact, tho 

.jiame that happened here prevloaaly 
with tbe eame large lyni

For The Birth of a Nattoa" 
Griffith took as tbe skeletoa 
Btory of Thomss Dlxoa's “The Ctsao- 
man.” but he had la mind a vi 
eoneeptiea than IMxoa'a It wai 
aim to reproduce an epoch ta Ametl- 
eaa Wstory ao riridly that the speo. 
Utora would actually he carried out 

I of the present and Uve for three 
honre la a past that la fast beeomlag 
renoto and hnxy. He did not i 
tbe mlatnke of deMrlag to depict thU 
period of tbe peat In a naked aad 
horrid reallam. Ho wea determined 
Irom tbe start to throw ahont It 
glamor of romance that would aottaa 
the pletnre wltbont diatortlag IL

The epoch chosen by Mr. Orliflth 
is the most thrilling In Amerienn his
tory. It wss the epoch that wltnees- 
ed the shattering of the old Ides of 
sUte sovereignty. Griffith bleeded 
history and romance with rare gen- 
Ina. The story is so strikingly and 
ihrilllngly told that the andlencee sp 
plaad the hig momenu vritb all the 
vigor that they use whae real actor* 
appear upon the aUge. He haa ani
mated his screen phantoms by means 
of realistic effecu and with a i

Kore made up of petriotlle and 
grand opera themes In andi a man- 

that the ipoken word Is not Bia
sed.

Among the glgantle aeeiiec of ‘The 
Birth of a .Nation" are tboae 
of the battle of Peterabnrg, fought 
by 18.000 men on a field five mll« 
across; the march of Bhermaa to tbe 
sea. cnlmlnatlng with the burning of 
AtUnta; the amaaalnatlon of Free. 
Lincoln in the crowded Ford’s thea- 

the irUd ridee of the Ke-KInx- 
KUa. aad tbe session of the Bedth 
Carolina leglalatnro under the negra 
arpet bagger regime.

Two showi will be given. Matinee 
It Z.80; evening at 8.30.

DoYonTeleplone?
Or do you go out Into the we*- 
Uior, sit an exponao of money, 
time and tamper?

and It It Jugt as easy as Ulklng 
fact, telephoning la noth- _ 

Ing olao than conversation.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

........................

Rskber
WUk Leather Gtb M
ThnBiipiaiMLowPFsceofRabtM 

in 8{ite of bzcFCMinc Com of 
Chemicab and LRbon.

pace with the demand. Fra. the ,
now reachinjy matiint^ij^ntgia't

rubber prodocts they need—Gwasai^' a 
have been cut off—aad Hie |whx to l 
large has actually bees redoeed. Ifeov _

At normal price* a pair of
four times as much as----- '
rubbers, and would last
rubbers were worn to pc___ _
& even before tbe war rubers 
investment, to 
wet feet, colds

Now, when shoes coat seven or 
much as the rubbers, the saang ifcoa w< 
latter is so ontstanding that a« pda ‘ ‘
thrift will think of gDiag *rWaM;i 
those who are anxiooa to help ' 
wearing rubbers and ovenlKM 
so scarce yet so absohrtely a

Wear Rnblxn and Save LeatlMr 
for Our ngfating Men

I a pair of good rimes cori Am

to protect «»a ia imd wmImf. 
me tbe war rubbers were a oiglite ggp4

HottinsKBDfftoiit 
Genian Castnta

BtectCspyafWnvam. „„

uinHS > JH
U.B.G.BEER

Is More Nutritious

B aa, 1. The Birth of a Natto.’



w '■m
PC"'”*n|a

nnouniHincn.no
KU?

Im

s'isr^s
»« « T.W •■*l9*k. AUP 
VU« Wt«iiU7

QUN AlvuAm Lods* »fll M4 
• VM artw ud duw OB Not. *», 
tk tlio OddMlom-HDl. LitdloiaSe. 
gMUMoa lUabon wUl plo»N
brtas rytVkaoBU. *TO*rbody woi-

_i • nnK of tba eonewt 
Olio of eudy. tho BstoBVB PttMie 
«aool okUdfOB roiUNd tko M f* 
M«.«* to Hd tho BoIfV ehOdiOB.

Mb Total. ooB Ot JtalNbol 
ToBBf. BrwBpto. BJoek. hM ooMotod 
tut OTOCOMI oomeo Trtu tho Nit7. 
Ho kM for tho ptwt tvoiro 
booB oaplorod OB tho

MfB. Charloo BaUrooo of tho Tova- 
•ito. hM roeolTod aowo U«t her h*»- 
thor. Oorj. Aithar Tijlor, ii iB 
U»dOB hoiBlUl wtth o lw»

bitiloo tho 
BO ti woir

M IB tho Il«ht B
iBg tho Vtatorto CrooB Bho hM il- 
M iBoVod woid thM Hirry BaUth 
hM boiB BWirdod tho Mmurr Modi)
*W kOlUBB O WOBBdOd OOKBdO WhUO
aadMT bOKTr Oro. Artbir 
BMMbor ot tho SoooBd Boril Borki 
bb4 Hirry, who Mt boro for tho Old 
OotMtty ihOBt two yoori ogo wm 

ihor oC tho nth Bbmox.

By iBoklBt 1 itBdy of ^o 
oyoo to FtloUoB to tho Borwoka 
■yttoa I la oBiblod to cfro 

roUof ot booiUohoo lad otha 
roflos bottom troobloa whoa 
othor. IB«.

III4K
WEEK IN JANUARY

MiVyoor^^ 
not fast enough!

'iftlaiDet him*

ArtifioalEyes
-Arrow“or-Nitroaub-

I wUl hiTo B lirco OMortaBBt 
ot irUftaU oyoo thU wook. 

Thoro te yoUc to bo • My do- 
aiad for thooo yoodi aad 

tboy iro yoby to bo hard te 
yot. BOW ii tho ttao to yot aa 
MtTB oao or two.

^sir^'S'S}.
would have been t 

*°rroald have

rtamun’s

Dr. Healey
f We alwayy 

carry a full
g “A

PrloM Modorate.

>"—and if you 
have not as yet tried;s2

Proo Prow Block fraa Friday 
BOOB BBtU Satarday S.lf 

PhOBo II tor aypotataaeta.

IB old of tho Botetaa Ballot I 
Tba na ot fll WM iwaltood. 
aksbaaa of tho oroBlay bafay Mr.

DOMINION
■ana 3. H. Good B Oo. haro 

natallad aa otootrio Caryat
a OaaMr. Whoa yoa want year

bo awdo tor mo work wBheat daisy.
10 WMtotoO to OM of tho 
BB tho ■arhat and

ThoaoMot

Francis 
X. Btuhmdb

And

Beverly

Emily 
Stevens

AMINUr
m A HIE PSS!; WANT AD.

sertssrs fMenWantedfbrtheNavy
The Royal Neval Cwiadten Yolimteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Qveraegs, in 
the Imperial Roynt Navy

gEwi5=
Af»lyto.e«a

OPERA HOUSErri<to.T.P.c. Irt. 19ie
•MIL t. eoimnarr

Presaoto
D. w. eiiimnr*

nt 8Ui Wtiitr If lb WrU

k{<ATlO!!i

Oar I«ad of Boo.

Witk li| Sinhi) Nmn
.20 wTmTnTAWft

The Greatesi 4^ Conquest Since 
The Beqlnlng of Clvlllzatlen

bolny made by Robert B. Bonnatt, M. 
P„ and the National SerTloo director
ate for tho propoaod • National 9or- 
Tlee Week” the flrit of January. In 
the next two woeka lOTeral hundred 
thouMud circular* wUl bo aonl oat 
and this will ho followed by

fnlly a million postcardi will bo lo- 
onod. They are to be filled la and

The Idea In rlow to to make an In- 
Tentory of tho man power of Cana
da and to aaoertain definitely what 
each able-bodied man U dolny, whe
ther aorrlny the Empire at home or 
abroad, enyayod in an Indnitry tIUI 
to the country or dUcuallflod physi
cally for lerrlee. and whether the 
work of each Is of such a character 
M could be done by women, or whe
ther no real borrier to enlistment ex-

Prom aneh itockUklny It is hoped 
that not only wUI the country*! Indut 
triea aeenre the men they need, but 
that any deficiency In recmltlny t< 
the promised toUl will be aapplled.

It U being emphMlxed anew, how-
r. that the popular conception of 

the National Serrlce O
wrong. It to not a recrultlny

That work attll tmU with 
the mlHUry . 
signed to ascertain the man power of 
the country.

Big dance to Mcaarrlgle*a HaU. 
Northfleld, Saturday alfht. Olympic 

In attandaa'ea. OenU 60
oeBta. ladlM tree.

1-TAT. r ' •
■rttasspiM mmkmuM

■yi Ordsrs Aw. Irts at iodfiM Bras ««« 
■saiMb ■sssMibsp MfUt

a to Dtocorcr the k
Power of the Cooetry »m NoU»- 
tag to do With RecmlUv

Ottawa. Not. It—

The price is the mostprice IS the most unusuui 
stylish hats of this quality.

Black and Colored VelveU In all «>« newest
shapes. These hats are taken from our »5.00 and 
16.00 lines. To be cleared at .................... •.

SKOUR WINDOWS

ArmstroD^’s
ENEMY'S ARTILLERY

WERE VERY ACTIVE

London. Nor. 1»—"During the 
Bight the enemy shelled our new 
front on both tidee of the Ancre and 
in the neighborhood ot Hebuteme.” 
■aye today'e official report from the 
Franco-Belglan front, other wtoe 
there U aothtog to roport.

Mr. M. Ch«alwood r*tam«l thU

Skin Mnddy?
^rsasM-jar-
BEECHAM’S

PILLS^
hM been engaged for the past two 
montba

The Bifou Theatre
IOAYsndTHUM6*V

Jmm L. Laaky PrvenU

Blanche Sweet
“Thousand Dollar 

Husband”
Night and

Splincer’s Wiek-Emi Specials!
BATTK 3 TABS OOTXR
■ Doaea ro«nd
Table CoTera with Itoen eenters 
They wlU make a asefol and 
pretty gift aad wUl look worth 
twtoe what you wlU pay for 

i. They are the 10 Inch 
atM aad cea be used for a eea- 
ter ptoee or aUad eoTer.

Spedal tor WeV Vd 4Be

odors as follows: "Ully ot the 
VaUey,” "Caraatloa." •'WhlU 
Ulac." "Bweet Pea," "White 
Eoee," aad "Jockey Clab" 
Very tree to aatenU Odor. 
..Bpeetol tor thU WMk Bad, 
per Oeaee tOe

SOHOOli
Doien Cotton Handker-

chiefs with bine. pink, green 
aad hello borders, medlnm atoe 

for aebool
MS. A Itoe we will not be able 
to duplicate at the price.

Rxtra Value at S for tSe

WABM WOOL OLOVBB 
For Olrla and Women 

We BOW haye a good aasort- 
m«it of LadiM Wool OloTM of 
the beat standard makes 
Fleeced Wool, white only. SOe 
Honeycomb Knit. White aad

Back.................................. SBC
KaH, WhlU.. 7le

UITDERWEAB

4< Doaea Mea-# Fleece Unad 
Shirts aad Drawers, etoatie rib 
bad caffs aad aakiea. BsUea

u’a make. SUM from 14 to
Speetol Valne SSc eech

Important Sale of Women’s 
Suits at Half Price and Less

AT SIOV

Ton could not buy the cloth 
tor what one ot theM smart 
aalu wUl cost. A tine lot ot 
BBTy aergea. gray worateda, and
tweeds to dark mixtarM to le- 
laet from. They are oMtly 
nude aad silk Itoed. not aa old 
stylo aeH totbrlot Dome and 
eM for yoarMlf. You wlU not 
be arged to bay. A good range 
ot alaea, some extra large, 'to 
fact ap to atoe 4». Tslue to 
|I6.«I. For................

44 pelrs UUle Oeoto* Feb- 
bla Orato Btoeher Cat Boots, 
heery aUadard screw aolM, 
made of solid toathar. They 
win sUad good bard wear. Try 
a pair for the wet weather, to 
eiaee I to 10Mi. Special this 
WMk and............ ..... S1.88

41 pairs ot YCbtha’ box kip 
aad aatto calf Btoeher eat 
hoots, with solid iMther soIm 
aad haela. Yoa can atfaet * 
right smart MTtog to boots this 
WMk and the boys are ears to 
need them. ThU Un# 11 to It 
Week end special......... flAS

BOYW BOOTS AT SS.4B 
BtoalMBH.

14 pairs boys spilt chroese 
aad aatto Nu Blacker cat 
boots, with good aoUd iMtber 
aolea. erary pair to gaaraatoad 
to giTs good aarrlee. They are 
worth II.eTmimore.tpr.Mat 
Oricea. SUa, 1 to 6%.
Week ead .pedal......... S&gS

AT S1B.00 
Now to the Ume to bay a 

Balt. Why aotT The atyto. 
are quite new aad wtU be per- 
fectly good for spring. Mary 
MrcM to a partteatorly MMft 
modri to atoto 14. M, It. 40 
aad 47. Tweed, to dark mix*
urea. Trimmed with TelT.4 to 
range ot atoee. A black TolTet 
tar-trimatod. eUe II. Brown 
TelTet far-trimmed Mm It. 
Oreen Talret. atoe 11.
.Bit to ellk Itoed and abaoletely 
new IB style. ValoM to Il7.lt 
IVir.................................... S1«*00

StaMSM toS. 
to pelrs ot growing glrto* 

0«B Maul Battoa Bocu with 
Black Cloth Topk medium 
beery aotoe and low heels. ThU 
Une WM boaght before the 
aerioM adraacs to leather 
hence tbelow Mlltog priea^ all 
eisM from IH to 1%.

We are h
Man's Battoa Boots, and wUl 
dear a taw ItoM this weak end 
la the lot are Ona Metal CaK. 
Vetear Calf mad Taa Call. U 
batten style only. AB high 
dmas good^ worth te the rega- 
Ur way $6.60 and M-OO, stoM 
Oto lOH.

II pairs only of Msa'a EfUt 
TErome Blacker OK BBWr
with 10 
aolea aad aolid eoaatora SBd 
haela If yen want a pair of 
high boots yoa ,wm aerar bay 
them for leas. We hare aB 
alSM from « to 10. Worth •i.M 
a pair.

David Spepcer» Limited


